Eye care practitioners should carefully instruct patients about the following care regimen and safety precautions:

**INDICATIONS (USES)**

Cardinal Apex® Contact Lenses. Persons should continue to use their protective UV-absorbing eyewear as directed.

Add Powers +1.00D to +4.00D in 0.25D increments

Toricity Up to 10.00 Diopters

Base Curve: Range 8.7 mm to 9.0 mm

Power Range: -30.00D to +50.00D in 0.25D increments

**LENS CASE CARE AND MAINTENANCE**

For the patient's comfort, the lens case should be kept clean and disinfected at all times.

1. Disinfect: Follow the lens case manufacturer's instructions for disinfecting. The patient should carefully follow the instructions in the enzymatic cleaning labeling.

2. Rinse the lens case:
   - Every 4 hours
   - After Waking Hours

3. Disinfect regularly.

Cardinal Apex® Contact Lenses are indicated for daily wear for the correction of refractive ametropia (myopia, hyperopia, astigmatism, presbyopia and keratoconus) in aphakic and pseudophakic patients with non-diseased eyes. These contact lenses may be disinfected using a chemical disinfecting system only.

**CONTRAINDICATIONS (DO NOT USE)**

Do not USE Cardinal Apex® Contact Lenses when any of the following conditions exist:

- Acute and sub-acute infections or inflammation of the anterior chamber of the eye.
- Any eye disease, injury, or abnormality that affects the cornea, conjunctiva, or eyelids.
- Severe insufficientness of tears (dry eye syn.
- Corneal hypotony (reduced corneal elasticity), if naphthic.
- Any systemic disease which may affect the eye or exacerbate by wearing contact lenses.
- Allergic reactions of souces or substances, or which may be caused or exacerbated by wearing contact lenses or use of contact lens care products.

**WARNING**

Cardinal Apex® Contact Lenses are NOT suitable for those with PRIOR LASIK, photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) or excimer laser surgery, as these conditions may result in serious injury to the eye. It is essential that patients follow their eye-care practitioner's directions and all labeling instructions for use of lens care products, including the lens case. Eye problems, including conjunctivitis, can develop from improper care of contact lenses.
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